Introduction
============

T and B lymphocytes are the main cells of the immune system. In healthy people, they are mainly located in the lymphoid organs (lymphatic nodes and spleen) and in mucosa-associated lymphoid tissue (MALT). The head and neck region is rich in lymphoid tissue, especially Waldeyer\'s ring, the thyroid, the salivary glands, and the oral cavity. There are also several chains of regional lymph nodes. Therefore, the head and neck are fertile anatomic sites for the development of lymphoproliferative diseases, in which malignant neoplastic mutations occur in normal lymphoid tissue and give rise to a lymphoma. In the head and neck, malignant lymphomas account for 5% of all malignant neoplasms. [@JR0499-1]

Virus-linked cancers are responsible for 15% of the total incidence of malignant neoplasms. [@JR0499-2] Patients infected with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) are at a higher risk than the uninfected population of developing a malignancy. The most frequent HIV-associated malignant neoplasm of the head and neck is Kaposi\'s sarcoma, followed by lymphoma. Thus, lymphoma is regarded as an opportunistic neoplasm due to its similarities with the opportunistic infections that occur in immunosuppressed patients. [@JR0499-3] This feature is among the criteria used to establish the AIDS stage also CD4+ T cell count \< 200/μL. [@JR0499-4] What is clear is that specific lymphoma subtypes are caused by one or both herpesviruses of the gamma subfamily: Epstein Barr virus (EBV/HHV-4) and Kaposi\'s sarcoma herpesvirus (KSHV/HHV-8). The EVB infection occurs in 40% of Large Cell Lymphomas (LCL) and in 90% of Immunoblastic Lymphomas (IBL) cases. [@JR0499-5] Plasmablastic lymphoma (PBL) nearly always occur in HIV positive patients, in whom they preferentially localize in the oral mucosa; and are strongly associated with infection by HHV8 and EBV. [@JR0499-6]

Because of the many HIV-related malignancies, the diagnosis and treatment of lymphoma in HIV patients are challenging. In this article, we summarize current knowledge of HIV-related head and neck lymphomas, focusing on a clinical perspective.

Literature Review
=================

Pathology
---------

In 2008, the World Health Organization proposed a classification system for lymphomas that distinguished six groups: precursor lymphoid neoplasms, mature B cell neoplasms, mature T- and natural killer (NK)-cell neoplasms, Hodgkińs lymphoma, Immunodeficiency-associated lymphoproliferative disorders, and histiocytic and dendritic cell neoplasms. [@JR0499-7]

Non-Hodgkin\'s lymphoma (NHL) is the most frequent tumor of the head and neck, accounting for ∼75% of lymphomas in this anatomic region. [@JR0499-1]

In HIV patients, most lymphomas are derived from B-cells, with the most common NHLs being immunoblastic large-cell lymphomas and diffuse large B cell lymphomas (DLBCLs). Both tumors generally occur in the context of moderate to severe immunosuppression (CD4 ^+^ cell count \< 100 mm ^3^ /ml) and they are often associated with EBV. [@JR0499-8] Together with Burkitt\'s lymphomas and Burkitt\'s-like lymphomas, they serve as indicators in the staging of AIDS. [@JR0499-9]

Epidemiology
------------

Epidemiological studies have shown that Hodgkin\'s lymphomas and NHLs are the most common tumors in HIV patients. Both are usually diagnosed at an early stage of HIV infection, when CD4 ^+^ cell counts are relatively high. [@JR0499-10] HIV patients are at a 60- to 200-fold greater risk than the general population of developing NHL [@JR0499-11] [@JR0499-12] .

Immunosuppression related to HIV facilitates virus-induced carcinogenesis. Type 8 human herpes virus (HHV-8), EBV, and human papilloma virus have all been related to the development of Kaposi\'s sarcoma. [@JR0499-13] Nearly half of all cases of lymphoma in HIV patients are associated with concomitant infection with gamma herpes virus, EBV, or HHV-8. [@JR0499-8] Recent findings are consistent with a role of HIV as a critical microenvironmental factor promoting lymphoma development. These data are changing the current paradigm, which assumes that HIV is only indirectly related to lymphomagenesis. [@JR0499-14]

Antiretroviral treatment has led to a decline in the incidence of opportunistic infections and, thus, to an increase in the survival of HIV patients. Within this group, there has been a decrease in the incidence of Kaposís sarcoma, whereas similar declines in Hodgkin\'s lymphoma and NHL have yet to be confirmed. [@JR0499-15] [@JR0499-16]

Symptomatology and Examination
------------------------------

It is important to carefully examine every neck node suggesting malignancy, as it can be the first manifestation of a cancer located in the head and neck. Using endoscopic techniques, the otolaryngologist is able to locate tumors in difficult-to-examine areas such as the nasopharynx, larynx, and hypopharynx.

The most frequent location of a lymphoma in an HIV patient is the neck (50%), followed by the central nervous system, oral cavity, pharynx, parotid gland, mandible, paranasal sinuses, larynx, and orbit [@JR0499-17] [@JR0499-18] ( [Table 1](#TB0499-1){ref-type="table"} ). Lymphomas in the HIV-infected population develop in relatively young patients and may be the first disease to awaken a suspicion of HIV infection. Indeed, the diagnosis of head and neck lymphoma should always include the exclusion of HIV. [@JR0499-17] Conversely, the mean time from the diagnosis of HIV to lymphoma development is 1.5 years. [@JR0499-18]

###### Table of the most common location, characteristics, and types of head and neck lymphoma in HIV patients

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Location                  Characteristics                                                                                                 Types
  ------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Neck                      The most frequent location in an HIV patient.\                                                                  Burkitt́s lymphoma, Immunoblastic lymphoma, large-cell lymphoma
                            Multiple painless nodes                                                                                         

  Oral cavity               Tumour or ulcerated lesion located especially at the gingivae, palate and tongue                                Plasmablastic lymphoma, a B cell lymphoma with a high proportion of plasmablastic lymphocytes

  Pharynx: Waldeyeŕs ring   The palatine tonsil is the most common site.\                                                                   Diffuse large B cell, folliular, Burkitt́s, and mantle cell lymphomas
                            Dysphagia, sore throat, asymptomatic enlargement of one tonsil.                                                 

  Parotid gland             Unilateral enlargement in the absence of facial paresis.\                                                       Marginal-zone B cell lymphoma of the MALT, follicular lymphomas, diffuse large B cell lymphomas
                            A benign lymphoepithelial lesion (BLL) should be considered in the differential diagnosis of parotid lymphoma   
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Lymphomas in HIV patients generally manifest with atypical symptoms. The characteristic aggressiveness of these tumors and their typically advanced stage at diagnosis reflect the deterioration of immunity, increased viral load, and low CD4 ^+^ lymphocyte counts. [@JR0499-18] [@JR0499-19] In addition, as noted above, HIV-related lymphoma generally occurs together with opportunistic infections such as *Pneumocystis carinii* pneumonia, candidiasis, cytomegalovirus retinitis, and herpes zoster. Lymphomas can also coexist with Kaposís sarcoma, but, although the latter may regress when the immune system recovers, this is not the case with lymphoma. [@JR0499-18]

Given the relative infrequency in the general population of Hodgkin\'s lymphoma in the head and neck, systemic symptoms, apart from those deriving from HIV infection, are uncommon but may consist of fever, night sweats, or pruritus.

Involved neck nodes in lymphoma are usually multiple and painless. They are not as hard on palpation as the metastatic nodules of squamous cell carcinoma and do not adhere to either the skin or deep tissue planes. The most common location of affected nodes is the lower region of the neck, but the axilla and groin may also be involved. [@JR0499-20] It is important to emphasize that nodal-based lymphomas may be difficult to identify in patients with the persistent generalized lymphadenopathy that characterizes HIV.

Extranodal manifestations are a common clinical presentation in HIV-associated lymphomas. In the general population with NHL, extranodal involvement occurs in 24--48% of cases; 10% of these involve the head and neck region. [@JR0499-21] [@JR0499-22] Primary extranodal Hodgkińs disease is rare. NHL in the head and neck, at the beginning, is usually submucosal rather than ulcerative, as seen in squamous cell carcinoma. Disease evolution can lead to ulceration. [@JR0499-23] Half of the extranodal lymphomas of the head and neck are located in Waldeyeŕs ring. The involvement of this location is associated with an increased incidence of disease spread to the gastrointestinal tract. The palatine tonsil is the most common site of lymphoma development; it accounts for the typical symptoms of dysphagia and sore throat. Because the asymptomatic enlargement of one tonsil is common, some authors consider routine excision of abnormally large asymmetrical tonsils to be advisable [@JR0499-24] ( [Fig. 1](#FI0499-1){ref-type="fig"} ).
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Cavum lymphoma against a background of HIV is usually diagnosed from an enlarged neck node. Thus, prior to a surgical procedure, the detection of any neck adenopathy should be followed by an endoscopic examination of the upper cavities. [@JR0499-20]

Oral lymphomas occur more frequently in patients with HIV infection. Typical symptoms include oral swelling, pain, and ulcers. These lymphomas may present as a tumor or ulcerated lesion located anywhere in the mouth, but especially the gingivae, palate, and tongue. [@JR0499-25] [@JR0499-26] Plasmablastic lymphoma, a B cell lymphoma with a high proportion of plasmablastic lymphocytes, is the most common HIV-associated subtype in this location. [@JR0499-15] [@JR0499-27] Constitutional symptoms such as fever and night sweats are frequent in PBL. Its typical appearance is a nonspecific ulceration that spreads rapidly and may eventually lead to hemorrhage, necrosis, and lytic bone destruction. A possible explanation for the high frequency of PBL in lymphoid areas of Waldeyer\'s ring and in epithelial cells of the cavum and oropharynx is the predilection of EBV to accumulate at these sites [@JR0499-28] ( [Fig. 2](#FI0499-2){ref-type="fig"} ).
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Laryngeal lymphoma in HIV patients is usually located in the supraglottic region and therefore typically first manifests as dysphagia, although with disease evolution hoarseness and dyspnea may also develop. HIV patients with pharyngo-laryngeal symptoms should always be examined by an otolaryngologist, who will be able to detect lesions in difficult-to-examine locations. This is particularly important because an early diagnosis is essential to improve the prognosis. [@JR0499-29]

Diagnosis
---------

The diagnosis of lymphoma is best made based on the pathology results ( [Fig. 3](#FI0499-3){ref-type="fig"} ). In nodal disease, a complete adenectomy is required. If the neck node is located at superficial planes, which is the most frequently involved site, the procedure can be performed under local anesthesia with or without sedation. It is important to resect the node completely and to preserve it as undistorted as possible. In extranodal disease, a deep biopsy should be taken. The biopsy site should be close to healthy mucosa/skin to avoid necrotic tissue. Local anesthesia is possible in patients with lesions in the oral cavity, oropharynx or nasopharynx and with some supraglottic and hypopharyngeal lesions. In salivary gland tumors as well as thyroid and some laryngeal and hypopharyngeal lesions, general anesthesia is required. Biopsy material should be processed fresh to allow immunohistochemical staining, which is necessary for an accurate diagnosis.
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The results of a blood analysis will not be specific for lymphoma but will instead detect neutrophilia, eosinophilia, lymphopaenia, thrombocytosis, thrombocytopaenia, or anemia. Neutrophilia, lymphopaenia and anemia are considered signs of a poor prognosis in lymphoma patients. Increases in serum alkaline phosphatase and calcium levels may indicate bone infiltration. Liver and kidney analytical indicators should also be measured.

Bone marrow involvement is more common in patients with immunodeficiency and in patients with advanced stage disease, less favorable histologic types, or constitutional symptoms. A bone marrow biopsy is recommended for all patients with B symptoms, advanced disease stages, bulky disease, or peripheral blood cytopaenias.

Complementary examinations are indicated only for purposes of disease staging ( [Table 2](#TB0499-2){ref-type="table"} ).

###### Ann Arbor staging system for lymphomas

  ----------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Stage I     Involvement of a single lymph node region (I) or localized involvement of a single extralymphatic organ site (IE).
  Stage II    Involvement of two or more lymph node regions on the same side of the diaphragm (II) or localized involvement of an extralymphatic organ or site and one or more lymph node regions on the same side of the diaphragm (IIE)
  Stage III   Involvement of lymph node regions on both sides of the diaphragm (III), which may also be a accompanied by localized involvement of an associated extralymphatic organ or site (IIIE), by involvement of the spleen (IIIS), or both (IIIS + E)
  Stage IV    Diffuse or disseminated involvement of one or more extralymphatic organs or tissues, with or without associated lymph node involvement, or isolated extralymphatic organ involvement with distant (none-regional) nodal involvement.
  ----------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Radiological studies are useful to assess tumor extension; whereas thorax radiography and CT are necessary. Thorax, abdominal, and pelvic CT scans are compulsory; however, abdominal scans will not accurately detect retroperitoneal, liver, or spleen involvement. Orthopantomography and CT scanning of the cranial base, paranasal sinuses, and maxilla are useful to detect bone invasion in the proximity of an extranodal lymphoma ( [Fig. 4](#FI0499-4){ref-type="fig"} ).
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Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) are used to study soft tissues, including the parapharyngeal space, tongue, bone marrow, and brain. [@JR0499-20] A typical finding is homogeneous lymph nodes that are increased in size, well-defined, rounded, ovoid, or lobed. [@JR0499-30] Nodal involvement in Hodgkin\'s lymphoma is continuous and usually affects the internal jugular chain. Necrosis of the neck nodes or extranodal extension is often seen in patients with aggressive lymphoma. [@JR0499-31] Node calcifications are often apparent after chemotherapy or irradiation. [@JR0499-30]

^67^ Ga scintigraphy is used to evaluate disease extension and to monitor the effectiveness of treatment. However, there may be false-positives if there is active infection and false-negatives after recent chemotherapy treatment (minimum 3 weeks) in necrotic areas or in lesions \< 2 cm in diameter. PET is the standard for staging in aggressive lymphomas and HL. PL is performed as part of staging in ARL and is used to identify lymphoma cells and to perform a PCR for EBV.

Treatment
---------

The introduction of highly active antiretroviral therapy (ART) in HIV-infected patients, together with the administration of prophylactic antibiotics to prevent infections and of hematopoietic factors, has changed the prognosis of patients with HIV-related lymphoma. Thus, today the outcome of these patients is comparable to that of the population with non-HIV-related lymphoma. The optimal therapy for lymphomas in the setting of HIV has yet to be defined. ART is administered initially and may be later modified to control HIV infection and allow chemotherapy and/or radiation therapy. The choice of therapy is determined by the histopathologic subtype and stage of the disease; however, in HIV patients, modifications should be made based upon the degree of virus-linked immunosuppression, as measured by the CD4 ^+^ cell count. [@BR0499-32]

The therapeutic approach will depend on the subtype of HIV-associated lymphoma, as described below.

DLBCL: HIV-positive patients with DLBCL usually present with the disease in advanced stages. For most of these patients, combination chemotherapy with CHOP (cyclophosphamide, doxorubicin, vincristine, and prednisone) is recommended; the addition of immunotherapy with rituximab in those with CD20-positive disease and in whom the CD4 ^+^ cell count is \> 50 cells/µl, has been suggested. [@JR0499-33] [@JR0499-34] In patients with CD20-positive disease and a CD4 ^+^ cell count \< 50 cells/µl, the decision to add rituximab must be made on a patient-specific basis. For patients with disease characterized by a high tumor-cell growth fraction (K ~i~ 67 \> 80%) or plasmablastic histology, dose-adjusted (DA) EPOCH (etoposide, vincristine, doxorubicin, oral prednisone, and an intravenous bolus of cyclophosphamide) plus rituximab is recommended. [@JR0499-35] [@JR0499-36] This choice of treatment requires prophylaxis for *Pneumocystis jirovecii* pneumonia and antibiotic prophylaxis for enteric organisms. Antiviral and antifungal prophylaxis can also be instituted. When the paranasal sinuses, epidural space, or bone marrow are involved, or if disease involvement includes more than two extranodal sites, lumbar puncture should be performed as part of the diagnostic workup.

Burkitt\'s lymphoma: For most patients with AIDS-related Burkitt\'s lymphoma, CDE (cyclophosphamide, doxorubicin, and etoposide) plus rituximab is the recommended treatment. [@JR0499-37] [@JR0499-38] [@JR0499-39] Hyper CVAD (cyclophosphamide, vincristine, doxorubicin, and dexamethasone, alternating with high-dose methotrexate and cytarabine) plus rituximab [@JR0499-40] [@JR0499-41] [@JR0499-42] and modified CODOX-M/IVAC (cyclophosphamide, doxorubicin, vincristine, methotrexate, intrathecal cytarabine and methotrexate/ifosfamide, etoposide, cytarabine and intrathecal methotrexate) are the suggested chemotherapeutic regimens. [@JR0499-43] [@JR0499-44] [@JR0499-45] For patients who may not tolerate these highly toxic regimens, alternative treatment with DA EPOCH plus rituximab may be considered. For all patients with a CD4 ^+^ cell count \< 100 cells/µl, tumor elimination using rituximab should be considered. During treatment, ART should be continued along with *P. jirovecii* antifungal prophylaxis as well as antivirals. All patients should receive granulocyte colony stimulating factor and undergo lumbar puncture. They should also be administered intrathecal chemotherapy and high doses of antineoplastic agents that cross the blood-brain barrier. Patients treated with short, intensive chemotherapeutic regimens such as CODOX-M/IVAC can delay ART until after they have completed chemotherapy.

PBL: The same regimens recommended for Burkitt\'s lymphoma are recommended for PBL. In this group of patients, intrathecal chemotherapy is an option given the high rates of proliferation and extranodal involvement, the strong association of PBL with HIV infection, and the presence of MYC translocations. The role of radiotherapy is not clear, as there are only 20--30 reported cases in which PBL patients underwent radiotherapy. In patients with chemotherapy-sensitive PBL, autologous stem cell transplantation during the first remission is a treatment option that may increase overall survival. [@JR0499-46] Because of the plasmablastic differentiation of PBL cells, patients have been administered antimyeloma agents, including bortezomib in combination with chemotherapy, in those with disease relapse; however, this approach may be of limited efficacy. [@JR0499-47]

Primary effusion lymphoma: The prognosis of these patients is extremely poor, and combination ART has shown little impact on this lymphoma subtype. The most common therapeutic regimens used in patients with primary effusion lymphoma are CHOP-like therapies in association with rituximab. DA EPOCH and CDE are usually well tolerated and effective. Bortezomib and lenalidomide have also been tested in patients with primary effusion lymphoma, but favorable results have yet to be reported. [@JR0499-48] This subtype has been related to HHV-8 infection, which is why complete remission has been achieved in patients administered the antiviral nucleotide analogue cidofovir, which is effective in the lytic phase of HHV-8/Kaposi\'s sarcoma-associated herpesvirus replication. [@JR0499-49] [@JR0499-50] [@JR0499-51]

Relapsed lymphoma is associated with a poor prognosis; the median survival of these patients is usually \< 1 year. For patients with relapsed NHL of B cell origin, a good second-line treatment is ESHAP (etoposide, methylprednisolone, cytarabine, and cisplatin). In addition, given the significant improvements in HIV control and immune function, autologous stem cell transplantation can be a therapeutic option in select patients with relapsed lymphoma, as is the case in their HIV-negative counterparts.

Hodgkin\'s lymphoma: All patients with Hodgkin\'s lymphoma should be treated with potent ART and a standard chemotherapeutic regimen such as ABVD (adriamycin, bleomycin, vinblastine and dacarbazine) or BEACOPP (bleomycin, etoposide, doxorubicin, cyclophosphamide, vincristine, procarbazine, and prednisone) as the initial treatment, followed by field radiation therapy. [@JR0499-52]

Early relapsed (\< 1 year) disease must be treated with drugs different than those used in the first-line treatment. One option is MOPP (nitrogen mustard, vincristine, procarbazine, and prednisone). If relapse occurs later, the same regimen can be used. However, a better strategy is to achieve a second complete remission followed by consolidation treatment with autologous stem cell transplantation.

NK-/T cell lymphoma: For localized disease, the currently preferred standard approach is radiotherapy together with chemotherapy because systemic relapse rates are as high as 25--40%, which suggests that apparently localized nasal NK-/T cell lymphomas can indeed become disseminated. Plane radiotherapy with MRI or PET/CT should be used to ensure coverage of all involved areas. The delivered dose of radiation should not be \< 50 Gy; lower doses will result in high in-field failure rates. [@JR0499-53] [@JR0499-54] CHOP-based chemotherapy is not recommended for patients with NK-/T cell lymphoma. The regimens most often used with radiotherapy with a very good overall response, complete response, and survival rates are those based on alkylating agents such as ⅔ DeVIC (dexamethasone, etoposide, ifosfamide, and carboplatin) or VIPD (etoposide, ifsofamide, cisplatin, and dexamethasone) or on [l]{.smallcaps} -asparaginase, including LVP ( [l]{.smallcaps} -asparaginase, vincristine, and prednisone), GELOX (gemcitabine, *Escherichia coli* [l]{.smallcaps} -asparaginase, and oxaliplatin) or SMILE (dexamethasone, methotrexate, ifosfamide, *E. coli* [l]{.smallcaps} -asparaginase, and etoposide). [@JR0499-55] [@JR0499-56] [@JR0499-57] [@JR0499-58]

Prognostic Factors
------------------

Lymphomas in HIV patients have frequent extranodal involvement, in which case the prognosis is poor. [@JR0499-12] Indolent lymphomas are often diagnosed in HIV patients, and the incidence of these tumors is expected to increase. Indolent lymphomas arising in infected patients are different from intermediate- and high-grade lymphomas in terms of the features of the underlying HIV disease, as they develop in patients with relatively preserved CD4 ^+^ cell counts. Prolonged survival and a propensity for bone marrow involvement are common features of low-grade lymphomas, just as in uninfected patients. [@JR0499-59]

The International Prognostic Index (IPI) is a widely accepted measure to assess the prognosis of patients with aggressive lymphomas, and it is also relevant for those with HIV-associated lymphomas. The IPI categorises patients into low-, intermediate- and high-risk groups according to the baseline characteristics of age, Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group (ECOG) performance status (PS), lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) level, Ann Arbor stage, and extranodal involvement. [@JR0499-60] The age-adjusted IPI (aaIPI) stratifies prognosis based on age (\< 60 versus ≥ 60 years) and relies solely on stage, PS, and LDH level. [@JR0499-61]

Discussion
==========

For a minority of cases, the otolaryngologist is the first physician to see an HIV patient due to the frequent head and neck manifestations of the disease. [@JR0499-62] It is estimated that \> 40% of HIV patients have symptoms related to the ear, nose, and throat region, including unusual recurrent infections or malignancies. The correct diagnosis of HIV will be facilitated by a recognition of its relationship to these conditions. [@JR0499-63]

During surgical procedures involving HIV patients for biopsy, surgeons must take adequate measures to avoid HIV transmission to surgical personnel. Numerous epidemiological studies have shown that the overall risk of HIV transmission during surgical procedures is low, but it is not zero. The risk of HIV transmission after percutaneous exposure to HIV-infected blood is ∼0.3% [@JR0499-64] and after mucous membrane exposure ∼0.09%. [@JR0499-65] Nevertheless, there is still a need for wider adoption of safer surgical techniques and better personal protective equipment to reduce the chance of HIV transmission in the operating theater. One method known to reduce risk is double gloving during surgery. [@JR0499-66] There is also low-quality evidence that triple gloving and the use of special gloves can further reduce the risk of glove perforations compared with double gloving with gloves made out of typical materials. [@JR0499-67] The use of blunt needles appreciably reduces the risk of exposure to contaminated blood and body fluids by surgeons and their assistants. [@JR0499-68] When exposure does occur, immediate evaluation and the initiation of post-exposure prophylaxis, when indicated, can substantially reduce the risk of HIV transmission. Whenever possible, the HIV status of the patient should be determined to guide appropriate use of HIV post-exposure prophylaxis. [@JR0499-69]

Lymphoma of the salivary glands accounts for 2--5% of salivary gland neoplasms. The parotid gland is the most frequently affected; patients show unilateral enlargement in the absence of facial paresis on examination. [@JR0499-20] A benign lymphoepithelial lesion (BLL) should be considered in the differential diagnosis of parotid lymphoma. In fact, BLL is the most common parotid tumor in HIV patients, in whom the prevalence is 10%; by contrast, it is sporadic in the general population (\< 1%). [@JR0499-70] Thus, a diagnosis of BLL should trigger a suspicion of AIDS. [@JR0499-71] Malignant lymphomas of the parotid gland are thought to arise in BLL lesions; thus, this benign condition may progress to malignant lymphoma. BLL can therefore be considered a transitional lesion. [@JR0499-72] The most frequent histopathological forms are marginal-zone B cell lymphoma of the MALT type, follicular lymphomas, and diffuse large B cell lymphomas. [@JR0499-30]

Barta et al [@JR0499-73] created the HIV-Related Lymphoma IPI (ARL-IPI), a new prognostic index to assess the risk of death in patients with AIDS-related lymphomas. The ARL-IPI was based on 487 patients newly diagnosed with HIV-related lymphomas who were evaluated for pretreatment features. Survival following treatment with rituximab-containing chemoimmunotherapy was then predicted. The index considers age, sex, ECOG performance status, CD4 ^+^ cell count, and viral load at diagnosis, history of any AIDS-defining illness prior to NHL diagnosis, type of lymphoma, Ann Arbor stage, LDH level, number of involved extranodal sites, and type of chemotherapy. The authors found that the ARL-IPI performed significantly better than the age-adjusted IPI in predicting the risk of death and better discriminated the risk of death between each risk category.

Final Comments
==============

The otolaryngologist may be the first clinician to diagnose head and neck lymphomas. Detecting a neck node requires an endoscopic examination of the whole upper aero-digestive tract to rule out a primary tumor. The diagnosis of extranodal NHL should also exclude HIV infection. Lymphomas in the HIV-positive population develop at early ages, are generally very aggressive, and are diagnosed at an advanced stage. Patients with HIV-associated lymphoma will often also have opportunistic infections such as *P. jirovecii* pneumonia, candidiasis, cytomegalovirus retinitis, and herpes zoster. The increasing survival of HIV patients implies clinical and epidemiological changes in the behavior of this disease. Early diagnosis is important to improve the prognosis and avoid the propagation of HIV infection.
